
Odyssey at Kamique - Overview
Odyssey at Kamique is one of three villas that make up Kamique Villas on the stunning island of Anguilla. Odyssey at Kamique

is a beautiful four bedroom villa located on Anguilla’s South Shore and commands stunning views of the secluded cove beach

and the mountains of St. Martin.

The villa is located within tropical gardens. The pristine sandy beach is just steps away where you can enjoy relaxing on plush

sun loungers. The surrounding waters at Odyssey Kamique are calm and protected by a reef which is excellent for snorkelling.

Odyssey at Kamique has been tastefully decorated and has a modern / contemporary feel.  A rich blend of woods, stone and

concrete creates a sensual yet modern island-inspired environment. A touch of the tropics provides a sense of romance.

Odyssey has four luxury bedrooms and can accommodate up to 8 guests. Each bedroom has an en-suite bathroom,

complimentary l’Occitane toiletries, a TV and are air-conditioned. The two grand master suites each offer an outdoor shower

with a private sunning area.

The open plan kitchen / living area has French doors that lead directly out to the pool deck. The pool deck is furnished with sun

loungers that surround the swimming pool. You have the choice of dining inside the villa but most guests prefer to dine al

fresco and enjoy the magnificent views.

The rates include a team of staff including housekeeper and concierge service and also continental breakfast.

The villa is within easy reach of the beach and ocean, town and shops as well as the CuisinArt Golf Course and Spa. In nearby

Sandy Ground, “the entertainment capital of Anguilla,” you will discover a sleepy village by day that lights up at night with

imaginative beach bars and hot night spots.

Amenities
Four bedrooms

En-suite bathrooms

Guest powder room



Air-conditioning in bedrooms

Living area

Fully-equipped kitchen

Washer/dryer

Safe

Hairdryers

TV

DVD player

iPod docking station

Computer and fax machine

Indoor dining

Al fresco dining

Pool terrace

Swimming pool

Outdoor showers

Sun loungers

BBQ

Ocean views

Beach access

Beach loungers

Snorkelling equipment

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Odyssey Villa has a private swimming pool

Direct beach access

Staff

Housekeeper

Gardener

Maintenance

Security

Concierge service

Inclusions

Daily continental breakfast

Villa Pictures






